STAFF BIRTHDAYS THIS AND NEXT WEEK:
Shauna Brammer; Nov. 14th, Victor Comacho; Nov. 15th,
Kristty Oswalty; Nov. 22nd, Rachel Tenenbaum; Nov. 24th,
Mike Palm; Nov. 27th, Deborah Williams; Nov. 27th.

STAFF AND STUDENTS:

1. Hungry for Pizza? The freshman class is hosting a fundraiser at our local California Pizza Kitchen. All LJHS students and families are invited! Pick up a flyer from room 803 or the ASB student store! Bring your flyer to the California Pizza Kitchen at 3363 Nobel Drive on NOVEMBER 17th -- 20% of profits for the day will be donated to our freshman class!

2. Sign up to donate blood on Dec. 13. Sign up with a Blood Drive Club member or in Room 903. Ages 16 years and older may donate on Dec. 13th. Over 300 pints of blood are needed each day in San Diego County.

3. The health office is CLOSED every day during 5th period. There is no use trying to visit it during that time. It is CLOSED every single day during all of 5th period. The Health Office IS open during lunch, so feel free to come in then, if you need to.

4. Calif Math League (CAML) Test #2 will be tomorrow, Nov. 15th during period 5 in the cafeteria. You must sign up ahead of time with Mrs. Menders in room 904!

5. Congratulations to the JV Football team, who went undefeated this season!! That’s 10 and 0!!!! Go Vikings!!!!
6. **Ladies!**----This Thursday, November 17th, is the annual **Mariner’s Career Seminar**! Check in with your 4th period class before heading over to the auditorium. The assembly will take all of 4th period. All girls are invited!! Come hear interesting stories and explore different career opportunities!!!